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A Persian Inscription of tIle lffogal tiuzes on a stone 
found in the Dl:~trict Judge's Court at Thana. 

(Read on IStlx lIfarclz 1915.) 

I 

INTRODUCTION. 

l\ly attention \vas dra\vn to the inscription, \vhich fonns the subject 
of this paper, by 1\lr. Keshaorao Appa Padhey, 

Introduction. Pleader, High Court, 11lore than two years ago, at 
the close of a n1eeting of the Anthropological 

Society \vhich \ve atte"nded. He sho\ved me the stone in the archceolo
gical collection of our Society. I then requested our then librarian, 1\lr. 
Mogre, to send the stone to 111e for decipherment. After a short cursory 
attempt to decipher the inscription at In)'" place, I \vrote to the librarian 
to give me SOIne particu1ars, as to \vhere the stone \vas found, and ho\v 
it came to the collection of our society. He ,,'rote to me on 7th 
Decemher 1912,' as follows: "1\1r. Ed,vardes visited 1'hana in June 
1906. There, he \vas sho\vn SOIne inscriptions deposited in the Collector's 
office and in the office of the Thana 1\lunicipality. SOIne of thenl \vere 
lately excavated froIn the Pokharni tank of that place and others 
,,'ere secured at different tilnes; 22 of these \vere selected by 1\lr. 
Ed\vardes for the Prince of Wales 1\luseuln and were ordered by hinl to 
he sent here. One lnore \vas added to these by the l\famlatdar of that 
place and all these 23 \vere received here on or about 16th June 1906. 
I regret, our files supply no lnore particulars about theIne l\ly nephe\\-, 
1\'1r. Keshaorao Appa Pad hey of Thana, Inight be able to thro\,," some 
further light on this subject." 

I then \vrote to Mr. Pad hey to inquire about the Inatter. In reply to 
111)'" inquiry, he gave Ine the follo\ving particulars about the 
discovery of the stones, one of which fonns the subject of this paper, 
i~ his letter, dated 19th Decetnber 1912: "The two stone inscriptions 
in Persian were found by Ine in the rear compound of the 
District Judge's Court at Thana. Flo\ver-pots were placed on the back 
side of these slabs. My curiosity \vas atoused by the appearance of 
these slabs. I asked a Court peon to renlove the flo\ver-pots. I got 
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them deciphered by an Arabic scholar, ftlr. Munshi Fazl-i Ali of Thana. 
The translation of the Persian inscriptions \vas submitted to the late 
lalnented 1\lr. ~\. 1\1. T. J ackson under 'whose advice the stones \vere 
despatched to Born bay. The result of the deciphering is: 'Shah J ahan, 
the Great ~logal Elllperor placed one Rajput natned 1\landhftta 
l1Twtem;r in charge of Asherigad (.Asheri Fort) \vith 5,000 horse.' This 
_\sheri Fort is in Berar, and is considered as an inlpregnable and C0111-
111anding fort. Another fort of that name is near Palgar (20 miles off the 
Raihvay Station). « It \vould be interesting to note that the great 
:\logal Elllperor should have considered this fort in the ren10test corner 
,of the Konkan as an inlportant one. I have failed to ascertain as 
to ho\v the stones \vere brought to Thana. I have discovered other 
stones of still renloter dates (such as one bearing Savat 1140), about 
22 pieces of architectural friezes and marble-idols frol11 1~hana, and an 
inscription of king Nagardev being of 13th century." 

Then, recently, I \vrote to l\'1r. Ed l\'ardes to inquire, if he could give 
'tne any further particulars, collected by him on his aboye visit to 
Thana. He \vrote to 111e in reply on 11th March 1915 : 

" I really forget the details of the stone from Thana. But I do 
relllenl ber going over there one day and looking at a collection 
of stone relics, of which this particular stone \vith the Persian 
inscription \vas one. And I relnember giving orders for then1 to be 
sent in to Bon1bay to be ultin1ately placed in the l\luseum. It is, I 
think, correct that Mr. Keshaorao Appa Pad hey noticed the stone and it 
\vas probably on his infonnation that I \vent over to Thana. But I 
rel11ember no other details no\v." 

I t appears froIll all this correspondence, that ~lr. Padhey first 
,discovered the stone under a flo\ver-pot in the District Judge's Court at 
Thana in about 1906. He conl111unicated the discovery to the late 
::\lr. Jackson, who \\"as at one tinle the Collector of Thana. 1\lr. J ack
son comn1unicated that discovery to Mr. Ed\vardes, \vho \vas then the 
Honorary Secretary of our Society. 1\lr. Ed,vardes \vent to Thana in 
June 1906 and saw the stone there. He then got the stone in question, 
together with some other stones and arch<£ological relics, rell10ved to 
the rooms of our Society with a view that they all ll1ay be subsequently 
placed in the Prisce of Wales Museum. 

This is the story of the journey of the stone froll1 the Thana Judge's 
Court to our rooms, but we know nothing as to how it can1e to the 
Thana Court from the hill of Mahavli or 1\1A.huli, to \yhich, as \\'e "'ilI 
see later 011, it originally belonged. 
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\Ve do not kno\v, what has becolne of the translation, referred to by 
1\lr. Padhey as given to the late ~Ir. J ackson. Ho\vever, if the 
translation, led the gentlelnan \vho translated it or 1\lr. Padhey to the 
conclusion, as said in l\lr. Padhey's letter, that the inscription only takes 
a note of king Shah J ahan appointing lVlftndhc1ta in charge of Asheri
:gad, (Asirgad), that is not sufficient. The Inain object of the 
inscription is to record the fact of a son of 1\!IAndhata being appointed 
in cOlnnland of the l\lahratta forts-l\lahavIi, P~la.sghad and one other 
fOl·t, perhaps Bhandarghad. Of the t.hree groups of the Thana forts
the coast group, the inland group and the Sahy!dri group-these forts 
belong to the second inland group of 24 forts. They fonn parts of the 
l\l~huli fortifications in t.he Sh~h§.pur taluka or sub-division. 1 They 
are situated on the l\!l!huli hill. '2 

After I announced tny paper, I learnt frol11 our librarian, 1\lr. 
;Gothasker, that a photo of the stone \vas taken by 1'1r. D. R. Bhandarkar 
of the Arch(-£olog-ical Departnlent of BOlllbay, at the request of Prof. 
Shaikh Abd ul Kadir Surfraz of the Deccan College at Poona. I 
'\vrote a fe\v days ago to both these gentIe111en. I heard only yesterday 
from 1\lr. Bhandarkar that he \vas in Sind on tour and so could not 
help 111e no\v. Professor Surfraz \vrote to me in his letter, dated 
8th l\larch 1915, that he had no photographs, but a paper-inl. 
pression, taken for hinl s0I11etime ago by 1\1r. Bhandarkar. I produce 
here that paper-inlpression and beg to thank Professor Surfraz for it. 
I learn from his letter t.hat he had got the ilnpression taken sonle years 
ago by 1\lr. Bhandarkar \vith a vie\v to decipher the inscription and to 
'read a paper, but that, o\ving to press of \\york and being a\vav fr0111 a 
.good library, he could not do so. 

The object of this paper is t\vo-fold : 
I. To give a deciphennent of the inscription, \vhich is bi-lingual 

or an inscription in t\VO languages,-one, a 
,Object of the Paper. snlall one, in Hindi in Nagari characters, begin

ning on the top of the slab and then runnIng 
,do\vn on its right hand margin, and the other in Persian. 

2. 1'0 trace the historical events referred to in it and to give S0111e 
'historical and geographical particulars about the persons and places 
referred to in it. 

1. The Bombay Gazetteer. Thana. Places of Interest, \\.)1. XIV, p. ~. 

2 Mr. S. M. Bharucha, the present Collector of Thana. in his letter, dated 10th March 

1915. in reply to my inquiries. says that the l\Iahuli hill is .. S miles from Asangaon Railway 

Station on the G~ 1. P. Ry., and the ascent after lea\'ing the road is about :<I miles. There is 

'310 made road but only a cart-track." 
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As to the first object, I do not presume that my deciphennent is 
altogether correct. There are a fe\v difficulties in deciphering it quite 
correctly. One can see, both fro111 the stone and the impression which 
I produce that the slab is a little broken. It has lost a slip in a SOlne

what verticalline. So, \vords and letters here and there are lost. This 
is the principal cause of the difficulty for an altogether correct decipher
ment. Another cause is the difficulty of deciphering the nuktehs (,l~j) 
or points occurring on Persian letters. It is diflicult to determine 
whether a particular part of the slab bears a nuktell, or only a scar 
as the result of the ,year and tear or a careless handling of the stone. 
Ho,vever, in spite of these petty obstacles, there is no great difficulty in 
deciphering the inscription, as far as the sense of the \vhole inscription 
is concerned. One Inay decipher a \vord or letter, here and there, in 
a \\~ay, different fron1 the one ,vhich I beg to submit, but I think, that 
that \vill not tnake n1uch difference in the l11atter of the general signi
fication or the meaning of the inscription. I beg to thank Professor 
Khodayttr Shehery!r, l\lr. G. K. Nariman and l\tlr. 1\'l. P. Kharegat 
for kindly helping Ine to decipher a \vord here and there. 

As to the second object of the paper, 'viz., the narra tive of the historical 
events and the description of the geographical places referred to in the 
inscription, I alTI indebted to books referring to the historical ,,,"orks of 
the time of Jehangir-\vorks like Elliot's History of India, especially 
Vol. VI, and the Gazetteer volumes. As to the Persian text itself 
,vhich refers to Shah J ahan's rebellion, I am indebted to an old 

manuscript copy of the TA.rikh-i-Jahangiri ( Y' ft(J ~7'- f}) l;) in the 
MooIa Feroze Library. 

I \vill first give my reading of the inscription and then the 
translation. 

11 

THE TEXT AND THE TRANSLATION OF THE INSCRIPTION. 

THE HINDI INSCRIPTION. 

&i 161(1~ 11A'em=rT ifrt ctrr ~ mrr l1me:I(i~ICf)T 3f1R"51r lf~{~{if~; 116T~1 
~ t:m?~ tf;"r ifl11{l9r Cf)T ~ CfiTlf ~lfl{ ~CfT. 

Translatio'll. 

During the administration of Raja l\lanohardas, the son of l\laharaii 
Mandhc1ta Gor, all the works of the buildings of Bhand!r-darang1 and 
l\lahftvli and Pallsghad \vere finishe d. 

1 Doubtful reading. 
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THE PERSIAN INSCRIPTION. 

J J 2 ( ) cJ t~ ~ t~ y fit ,j , U~ ) J it':! ,.lw ) j 0 J':- ( 1 ) 1 

J.JI' V" 1 <ll ~ J ~ I ) ..J 1.,-r. T ,~ )1 ~,AI l:J l .... .) t.;. ~"" cy."" 

r ~ ).) _ <1j <1';;' '-:-').,,~ ~ I'! r )lc ~ J <1~ .) ~ :5'))...i (2) 
r. , ) j J Lw .J') ~~ j fl' fl 0 lhl.w j 1 I'N J ) ~o'C' ~ J) ( ) 

4' r: ) t:, ~.) ~ ) -'~c l.!Fj T j) ~ ~t~ l~ jJ) ~ 0 ... : .) .,4j W~ ( 3 ) 

Lt" l ~H;J 1'7'-') c)Lo'C') l!,' T ~j J ye); J J j) J w:!? ~Jj 
~;~ 

/ . 
• 

) J y ) I j t~~ ~~A:' , lj Lt ~j L-o I':;a. I) y tb.~ 1'-:' ;.:u:( ~ l; ( 4) 
t; Lt ~j Go I':;a. '; I'~j ~ ~j ~ ~~ ~ I'j Lt t~ ~ l~ ~ U.C y') 

(5) l:J I) I ~ <1j <1,. T.) ~ ~t; ~ ).) r 1 }u.".i..( roW l: l:J )JJ-.J4 l: 
r.) 4...S~ ~ ~~)): ~ Lr~t to! \.!!J ~~ ~ , u.w ) l jt~ ,~ ) J 

, • J ••• ) (. . Q (6) 
)~ \...J'" .))t..JJ..,o ,~ ).J j ~..a.w , j r:! ~ ) j.J ~J c.¥. J j 
J.~ tj ,j.tv.t ~o'C' ft,w j ,..AiJ y)} j,..,J; I'~ ( l; Lt ) ~ lA ~ 1 ) 

Jl.w 
, ~.)).J T l~:' ~ ~~.Qc '-' <l.a~ ) ,h,wo'C' , ... 1; y)) j,.J.; ~}O ~ ( 7 ) 

~j j. ~ l.! .) G wj).J J ~ to! ~t J I.!!-' ( ~) ) J~:! ).w ) J 

, .. Aotbl4.'.1 

~.w)~ ~ ~~ jlr~t ) Jj/:! ri~ )jJ ~<l.! ');1 ~j (8) 
~'j)!~~J)jJpwT y)'j ~;~~~t; (, y) jl~1 

• These figures on the right hand side indicate the number of the lines of the Inscription. 

';! These brackets denote gaps, due to the breakage on the slab. At the clos~ of the 
meeting, where the paper was read, Prof. Isfahani suggested that the missing part may be 

L.. r W, ,,"hich. with the remaining letter J , may read J t... r W , ,:, .. all Foperty. 

One cannot say with certainty if the first word is r W, but ,t seems pretty certain that 

the next word is J ~ The words s: U...o J J~....c are generally spoken together. 
L 
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~,-e j ~~ S J ), T JJ4U~ U~ ~ JJiw"C 1_.1) l~ yk l.;.. ) ~ (9) 
J~ ) j l'7: j ll~ <.1j j ye ); ~4~).IC ~ )~ J J -' ty."., ~ ) I j 

) ~ ).J: j::' ~ J) ~) J j 

Translation. 

When, in the year 1032 Hijri, Shah J ahan, entrusting......... his 
property and 4 his servants of the palace in the charge of Raja Gopaldass 
Gor in the fort of Asir, hinlself sel 5 out \vith good fortune on a 
journey in the direction of Purab, 6 then (lit. at the time)7 ••••••••. the 
abovenaIned 8 Raja fought 'with Sultan Parviz for nearly two years in 
Asir. After SOIne days, Shah J ahan crossing over fro In that place \\'ent 
back to Dakhan. At that tinle, Raja Gopaldass having served \yelP 
\vith attendance1 0, \vas presented by \\ray of Royal favour \vith the title 
of Raja l\I!ndha.ta and \vith the 1nansab (i.e., post) of 5,000. So, Raja 
l\lA.ndhA.ta ,vith his eId,er son named Kunvar11 BalrAlll, prepared 12 for 
\var. After that, in the year 1036, Hazrat (i.e., His 1\lajesty) Shah J ahA.n 
sat on the throne13 of Delhi. And in the year 1062, Raja l\lanohar
das, the son of Raja MandhA.ta, being appointed on the fort-colnlnan
dership of the fort of Asir, performed faithfully 14 for six years, the 
~ervice of the fort-commandership of the above fort. And in the year 

i Prof. Isfahani suggests ~) ~ in the sense of " repairs. " 

2 As suggested by Prof. Isfahani at the meeting when the paper was read. 

:-1 Vide the note in the text above. The reading of the missing words seems correct. If so, 
the words here would be " all goods (and)." 

4. Lit. with. 

5 "=-' <.1.! r j ~ to set out. 

~ 

'; Prof. Isfahani suggests that it may be a Hindi word for the East, qq and we 
...::I 

know from history that Shfth Jahan did go to Orissa and Bengal which are situated on the 

East of Khandesh. 
7 A word or two missing. 

f; )Iushar ilaihi (Steingass, p q6, col. 2, p. 1242, col. I.) 

:.1 Lit. having become abundant or affiuent . 
.1 () Or service. 

J I Or prince. 
.. . 

il2 .-L..J preparatlOn. ",ir 
13 Lit. became the glory-giver on the throne. 

J4 Lit. with the truth of faithfulness. 
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1068, Shah Aurang Bctdshah came to the throne1 • And in the year 
1075, (His l\lajesty), liking (lit. bringing into his liking in his auspi
,cious, holy and high-lnind) the faithful trustworthiness, (and) firn1ness 
of the cOlnmandership of the fort of Asir by Raja l\'1anohardas, appointed 
him on (lit. favoured hinl \vith) the service of the cOlnmandership of 
l\iahavli, etc. So, in the rule of the comluandership of the above-named 
Raja, the work of rebuilding the \vaBs and storehouses of the fort of 
l\lahavli and PalA.sghadha and of the steps of the stairs, etc., of the fort 
of Bhandar-darang2 was done. The fifth of Ralnzan year eleven. 

The pith of what the inscription says IS this: Sh!h Jahan, \vhen he 

The object of the 
inscription. 

rebelled against his father J ahangir, had placed 
one Raja Gopaldass Gor in the COnl11land of the 
fort of Asir, \vhich \vas a very strong fort in 

Khandesh. He placed his superfluous things and his domestics there, 
and went to fight against his brother Sultan Parvez \\ThOn1 his father 
had sent to suppress his rebellion. Gopaldass held the fort \vell 
against Sultan Parvez for nearly t\VO years. So, Sh!h Jahln re\varded 
hiln \vith the title of l\'landh!ta and a l1zansab of 5,000. This Raja 
\\"as latterly helped by his son Prince Balran1 or B!lar!m. Then Shah 
J ah!n came to the thrcne in 1036 Hijri. The inscription takes no note of 
the intervening events, the principal of \vhich \vas, that Sh!h J ah!n had 
apologized and \vas forgiven. In 1062 Hijri " (i.e., 26 years after Shlh 
J ahan 's accession to the throne)," Raja l\lanohardas, the son of the 
above Raja Gopaldass, \vas appointed in cOlnn1and of the fort of Asir. 
He ruled well for six years, i.e., up to 1068, when Sh&h Jahln's son, 
.-\urangzeb, can1e to the throne. In 1075, Aurangzeb in recognition ot 
the good services of Raja l\lanohardas as cOlnmander of the fort of ~~sir 
appointed hin1 on the:conl111and of the fort of l\lahlvli in the 11th year of 
his (Aurangzeb's) reign. 

The principal object of the inscription \vas to commemorate this event 
in the 11th year of the reign of Aurangzeb (Hijri 1079) in the titue of 
Raja l\'lanohardas. But, in taking note of that event, it has referred to a 
fe\-v preceding events froln Hijri 1032, i.e., to the events of about 47 
years, to sho\v the tueritorious services of Raja Manohardas and his 
father Gopaldass in connection \vith the fort of Asir, in recognition of 
\vhich the C0111nland of ~lahavli \vas given to hinl. In point of inlport
ance, l\Iahavli stands nluch lo\ver than the falUOUS Asirghad, but, 
perhaps, Aurangzeb thought it advisable to put an ilnportant fort of 

'Thana, that \vas newly acquired, under the cOlnmand of an experienced 
.officer, who had done his work \veIl at Asir. 

I Lit. became glory-enhancer of the throne of the kingdom. 
2 The last part of the word is doubtful. It seems to be a rendering of Hindi <'t ·~l~ C~ ·~I. 
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The inscription says nothing, as to ho\v the fort of l\lahlvli came into 
the hands of Aurangzeb. But \\~e \vilI see, later on, that the historians 
of the reign of this Mogal En1peror tell us, that Aurangzeb had to fight 
with the l\1ahrathas under Shivaji. Shivaji, being hard.pressed, surren
dered hilnself to Aurangzeb. One of the tern1S of the surrender \vas, that 
he \va~ to give up the forts of Thana to the Mogal Elnperor. l\lahlvli 
\vas one of such hostile forts. It \vas in the time of his Governorship 
as the COlnn1ander of l\1ahavli and Palasghad that the fortifications of 
l\lahavli, Pal!sghad and one other fort on the same hill \vere put in good 
order. The inscription says that this \vas done in the 11th year of 
Aurangzeb's reign. 

III 

EVENTS OF THREE REIONS. 
A LIST OF THE EVENTS. 

The inscription refers to some events of the reigns of three l\logul 
Emperors-Jahangir,Shs'h Jahan and Aurangzeb. 

An Account of Sh:ih 
Jahln's Rebellion. I t takes 3: note of the events of about 44 years-

from 1032 to 1075 Hijri. In order to have a clear 
grasp of the historical events noted therein, one Inust kno\v sOlnething 
of the reign of J ahangir, especially of his relations w'ith his son, Sh!h 
J ahln, \vho had rebelled against hiln. 

The lives of kings] ahangir and Shah J ahf\n of the l\10gul dynasty 

A parallel between 
the Kilnian kings of 
Persia and the Mogul 
kings of India. 

of India present, in one respect, a parallel, as 
it \vere, to the lives of king GushVlsp and his son 
AspandyA.r of the Kianian dynasty of Persia. The 
parallel illustrates the 1110ral 111axim, "\.,. ou will 
reap as you will sow." King Gusht!sp of Iran, in 

his youthful days, \vas a disobedient SOI1, giving SOIne trouble to his 
father Lohrasp. He asked for the throne of Persia in his father's life
time. In his turn, when he came to the throne, his son Aspandyar 
behaved in the same way and asked for the throne in his father's life-time. 
In India, Jahangir had turned out a disobedient son to his father Akbar. 
So, he, in his turn, had t\VO disobedient sons, Khusru and Khul-ranl, 
latterly known as ShA.h Jahl.n. Shah Jahan again had a disobedient 
son in Aurangzeb, 'who kept his old father in custody. 

Khusru rose in rebellion against his father J ahangir in the very first 
year ot his reign. J ahangir marched against hitn 

Khusru's Rebellion. and took him prisoner. Khusru was the cause of 
much grief to his father, both directly and indirectly. 

At one time, a seditious person, Kutb by name, acted the part of 
the Pseudo-Smerdis of the Achemnian tinles of king t)arius of Persia 
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and" declared himself to be Khusru, and said that, having escaped 
from prison, he had come there (into the territory of Ujjainiya \vhich 
lies near Patna) ; and that those who joined and helped him should 
share in his success." 1 His rebellion was suppressed after SOIne 
fight and he was put to death. J ahangir then tried to forget and for
give his son Khusnl, but his leniency had no great effect upon his son. 

Jahangir's other son Khurranl \vas, at one titne, his great favourite. 

Prince Khurram 
or Shah J ahan, at 
one time, a favourite 
son of Jahangir. 

J ahangir thus speaks of the favours he besto\ved 
upon hinl on Thursday, the 20th l\Iehr, in the 12th 
year of his reign (11th Sha\v\val 1026 Hijri): 
" After he had paid Ine his respects, I called hinl 
in the \vindo\v \vhere I \vas sitting, and \vith the 

ilnpulse of excessive paternal affection and love, I imnlediately rose up 
and took hinl in nlyanns. The l110re he expressed his reverence and 
respect for l11e, the 1110re 111y tenderness increased to\V3 rds hilll. I 
ordered him to sit by Ine . . Fonnerly at the conquest of the 
RAn! (Rllna A111ar Sing), a mansab of 20,000 and the coml11and ot 
10,000 horse had been conferred on Prince Khurraln, and \vhen he \vas 
sent to the Dakhin, he \vas honoured with the title of a Shah. No\v, 
in consideration of his present service, his 1Jlansab \vas promoted to a 
111£lnsab of 30,000 and the conlmand of 20,000 horse. I also conferred 
on hinl the title of Shlh Jahan. It was also ordered, that henceforth 
a chair should be placed for hitn in the Court next to t11y throne, an 
honour \vhich \vas particularly conferred on hitn, and had never be
fore been kno\vn in nly fa111ily." '2 

Latterly (in 1029 Hijri, 1620 A.D.), when there arose a rebellion in the 
Deccan he sent Khurranl (Shah Jahan) to suppress 

Shah Jahan's Re- it. On Junlad-l a\vwal, 1031 Hijri (l\Iarch 1622), 
bellion. ne\vs reached Jahangir that Khurranl (Shah 

J ahan), upon \VhOnl he had bestowed tnany favours as said above, had 
hiInself risen in rebellion. J ahangir sent Raja Roz-afzun, one of his 
oldest servants to I{hurranl, \vho \vas then at l\Iandu, to inquire into 
the cause of the rebellion. J ahangir got displeased \vith this rebellious 
son. He thus speaks of the \Vay in which he expressed his displeasure : 
" When Khurram's son \vas ill, I n1ade a vow that, if God \vould spare 
his life I \vould never shoot an anin1al 3gain \vith Iny own hand. For , 
all 111y love of shooting, I kept my VO\V for five years to the present 
tilne .; but now that I \vas offended 'with Khurranl, I resolved to go out 

shooting again." S 

J ahangir then spoke of his son as s£yak bakht, i.e.) dark-fortuned. He 
issued an order that thenceforth be should be called bi dault, i.e., 

1 Elliot's History of India, Vo!. VI., p. 321 • 
'l Ihid, pp. 35I 
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,vithout fortune or wretch. These ,vords carry a sense opposed to that 
of his original nanle I{hurranl ( \oil ) ,,,hich Ineans "auspicious, 
pleasant, delightful." r J::'" 

J ahangir' s dis
pleasure. 

\Ve read the folIo,ving passage in the l\le

moirs of J ahangir, expressive of his displeasure 

to,vards this rebellious son :-

" I direct~d that hencefor,,·ard he should be called 'Wretch,' and 
\vhenever the \vord '\Vretch' occurs in this Ikbdl-nt1ma, it is he ,vho is 
intended. I can safely assert that the kindness and instruction \vhich I 
have besto\ved upon hinl, no King has ever yet besto\ved upon a son. 
The favours ,vhich Iny respected father sho\ved to l11Y brothers, I have 
sho\vn ever to his servants. I exalted his titles, Illade hinl lord of Cl 

standard and drunl, as may be recorded in this Ikbdl-na111a, and the fact 
cannot be concealed froln the l·eaders of it. The pen cannot describe 
all that I have done for hiln, nor can I recount my o,,·n grief, or nlen
tion the anguish and \veakness \vhich oppress Ine in this hot cliInate, 
\vhich is so injurious to my health, especiaJIy during these journeys 
and marchings ,vhich I aIn obliged to tnake in pursuit of hinl ,vho
is no longer l11Y son. " 

The stone inscriptio_n ,vhich fornls the subject of this paper refers to 

A List of impor
tant Events. 

the events connected \vith this rebellion of Shah

J ahan. To enable one to have a clear grasp of the 

fe,v events referred to in it, I ,vill gi\-e here 

a list of a fe,v important events \vith dates of the reign of J ahangir 
(1569-1627 A. D.) and of S0l11e subsequent events, as giyen by 
~lahomedan historians and by the Inscription. 

Hijri .-\.. D. 
year. 

975 11"'6-
~ I 

1001 1592 
I600 

1014 160'" ~ 

J ahangir born. 
Khurratn (Shah J ahan) born. 
Fortress of Asir taken by king Akbar. 
J ahangir can1e to throne(' 'J ahangir counted the years 

of his reign by the solar reckoning, and the first year of 
his reign as con1mencing on the Ne\v Year's Day next 
year after his accession ,yith the entrance of the Sun 
into Aries, ,vhich corresponded \vith the 11th Zi-l ka'da, 
1014 A. H. (loth March 1606 A. D.)." '2 He ,vas about 
38 years of age \\yhen he calne to throne. 

His rebellious son Khusru ,vas arrested and il11prisoned. 

1 EUiot, VoI. p. 281. 

2 Elliot's History of India, Vol. VI., P.290. n. 2. Owing to this rea~on, and the difference 
in the dates of the commencell1ent of the Hijri and Christian years) the A.D. years will, at 
times, not correspond exactly 
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H·· . ! A D IJrl I 4~. • 

year. 
1017 1609 J ahangir sent his son Sultan Paryez \\'ith his (J ahan

gir's) (>receptor' Khdn KhAnan (l\1irza I~han) "to secure 
the settlement of the Dakhin." 

1018 1610 An attelnpt by one Kutb to raise a rebellion, pretending 
that he \vas J ahangir's son Khusru, \vho had escaped 
fron1 prison. 

1022 1613 Campaign against the Ran!-Rana Amar Singh-\vho 
\vas the greatest of the Rajas of Hindustan and ruled 
in l\1e\vat and J eypore. His ancestors had, at different 
times, assun1ed the titles of Raw aI, Raja, Rup, and Rana . 

. J ahangir first sent his son Sultan Parwez on the Cl 111-
paign. Then he sent Khurranl (Shrih Jah!n) on the 
expedition. (Both these sons are referred to in the 
In scri ption). 

1023 1614 The Rana sublnitted. 
102-1- 1616 Jahangir as a l11atter of favour first gaTe pernlission 

102- I 1616 ~ 

\ 1026 1618 

I 
I 
r 

to Prince I{hurram to drink \,Tine "on feast days, on 
Ne\v Year's Day, and at great entertainments, but ah\Tays 
\vith 1110deration ; for to drink to excess and \veaken the 
intellect is avoided by the \vise ; in fact SOll1e good and 
benefit ought to be obtained froll1 ,,~ine-drinking," 1 

Plague broke out in Inany parts of Hindustan. 
Khurran1 sa\v J ahangir at 1\landu and ,,'as honoured 

\vith the title of Shah J ahan. 
J ahangir's journey to Guzarat, \vhen he visited Ahnle-

dabad \vhich he called Gardab~d (i.e., the city of dust) 
on account of its dust, the result of its sandy soil. Later on 
he thus speaks of it. "I have previously cal!ed this city 
Gardab!d. No\v, I do not kno\v \vhat to call It-\vhether 
Samumista.n (the hon1e of the sinl00n1), Biln!rist!n (place 
of sickness), Zakll111dar (thorn-bral{e), or J ahannaI113 t~d 

. (hell), for all these names are appropriate."2 
From Ahmedabad, he ,yent to K.han1bajt (Call1bay, lz't 

the place of a klza111b or pillar, \yhich \vas 'at first put up 
by a Raja there \vhen he founded the city) ,vhich ",'as a 
great port and \vhich had a n1int. His silver coins 
(ta1tka) struck there during his visit to I{hambait C0I11-
111emorate the conquest of Deccan, the rebellion of\vhich is 
referred to in the inscription, by saying on one side: 
"After the conquest of the Dakhin, he (J ahangir) canle 
froIn l\1andli to Gujanlt." These silver and sinlilar gold 
tankas \vere called, " J ahangiri tankas." 

I Ibid, p. 34 J • Cf. for wine-drinking P8.hlayi D8.distan-i Pinik, (h~ps. 50 and SI S. B, E, 

Vol. XVIII, pp. 176-80. 
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Hijri A. D. 
vear. 
-' 

102j 1618 Appearance of a COlllet. This appearance of the C0111Ct 
I \vas taken to be ill-on1ened because plague again broke 

out extensively. "It \vas also through the effects of this 
phenomenon that a misunderstanding arose between 
His Majesty and the fortunate Prince Shah Jahan. The 
disturbances ,vhich thus originated lasted 7 or 8 vears. 
\Vhat blood ,vas shed in the countrv! and" \vhat 
families \vere ruined ! " 1 .. 

1027 1618 Jahangir presented to Khurran1 (5h&h Jahan) the first 

1028 

1029 

1029 1020 

1030 1621 

I03! 1622 

1032 (623 

1032 

1033 

10 34 

copy of his J ahangir-na.ma containing an account of all 
the events of the first t\velve years of his reign. He pre
sented this first copy to Shah J ah~n \vhon1 he " consider-
ed in all things the first of all his sons." ~ 

Aurangzeb born. 
Khurraln sent for the conquest of the fort of I{angra 

\' situated in the hills north of Lahore." The fort was 
besieged. It surrendered later on, on 1st l\fohorrU111 1031. 

Rebellion in the Deccan. Shah J ahA.n sent to suppress 
it. 

Khurralll (Shah J ahA.n) gains SOIne victories over the 
rebels. 

Khurran1 rose in rebellion against his father J ahangir. 
Jahangir appointed his son Shah Par\vez to the 

con11nand of the army against Shah Jahan. This event 
is referred to in the inscription. Shah J ahAn c0111ing out 
of the fort of l\1andu, \vas defeated. So, crossing the 
N erbudda he fled to,vards the fort of Asir. 

Shah J ahan places his things and \V0111en under the 
charge of Gopaldass at Asir. This is the first event re
ferred to in the inscription. 

Shah J ah!n fled to Orissa and thence to Bengal. 
This seen1S to be referred to in the inscription a s going to 
Purab or the East. He then "proceeded to\vards the 
Dakhin. " This return to the Deccan is also referred to 
in the inscription. 

Shah J ah!n arrived in the Deccan. Being defeated 
nlore than once by his father's army, he sued for peace. 
Jahangir consented on condition that Shah Jahan sent 
" his sons Darah Shukoh and Aurangzeb to Court and 
would surrender Rohtas and the fortress of Asir \vhich 
were held by his adherents." Shah Jah!n then proceeded 
to Nasik. 

1 Elliot's History, VI, p. 407. :.! Ibid, p. :;00. 
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A. D. 

1626 

1627 

I{husru died. 

J ahangir died aged 60. ShA.h J ahA.n calne to throne. 
'fhe inscription also gives the date of accession as 1036 
Hijri. 

1627 Shivaji born. 

1646 Shivaji \vithheld the tribute due to Sh&h J ah1n. 

1062 [652-53 Raja l\lanohardas appointed C0111111ander of the Fort of 
Asir. (\Ve do not find any reference to this in any 
book of history. It is the inscription that refers to it.) 

1068 1658 Aurangzeb came to throne. The inscription gives 
the date as 1068. 

10-I:) 

1664 Shivaji attacks Surat. 

1665 Treaty of Purandhar, by \vhich Shivaji surrendered the 
territory he had taken from the l\loguls. By that 
treaty, he surrendered the Thana Hill forts also. 

Raja l\lanohardas appointed to the COnl111and of the 
l\lahftvIi forts surrendered by Shivaji. 

1076 1666 ShA.h J ahln died. 

1707 Aurangzeb died. 

IV 

A SURVEY OF THE EVENTS. 

\Vc ,,-ill no\v proceed to understand clearly the events referred to in 
the stone inscription. 

The short Hindi inscription at the top and on the right hand l11argin 
sitnply says, that it \vas during the governorship of 

The Hindi Raja l\Ianohardas, the son of lVlahlraja l\1lndhltl 
inscription. Gcr that sonle \vorks, relating to (the forts of) 

l\lahavli, Pallsghad and a third fort ,,-hich seems 
to tHe to be Bhand!rgad, \\~ere done. \Ve \vill speak of the persons 
and places, rnentioned in this short Hindi inscription, in our description 
of the larger Persian inscription. 

Il 
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The first e\'ent referred to in the Persian inscription is that of 
Hijri 1032, when ShA.h Jah!n is said to have 

I. Shah Jahtin, Raja entrusted all his property and servants of the palace 
Gopaldass and the 
Fort of Asir. to the charge of Gopaldas Gor in the fort of Asir 

and to have started on a journey of ,\\7ar. 

This event and the CirCU111stances \yhich led to this event and the 

The Tarikh·i· 
Jahangiri. 

fight with Sultan Par\\'ez, another son of J ahangir, 
are an explained by the following passage \vhich 
\,ye read in the TA.rikh-i-J ahangiri or the History ot 
Jahangir: 

r 701 2$ ~ ~ )hj T r! J) tttr~ , '6 j ~~); ).r.c 2$ ~ j y T j' 
~ JA1 0 U L:,j t.;., t1 j.,,~ ~r.! J df ) u( J. ~~ l~ I,) ~r. J.~ 
r, fi 0 lrf' 0,~ 0.J~ •.•.••••. ~r; lr.!" ) J~ Lt )=' ; . .ftoW T ~ 
t:ft ~ ) J t~ )~ <lJ..J t:J:! <li J i t~ )~ ~ ~~ ).f:w T I'~..l; Co:? t~ 

j.,,';" ~ ..... ,~ T , j yJ ~ )It.., 2$ c.1~ T J. ~ j J .,,~j J ~"'" 
rJ; ~oW J)~ , 2$ j~...,); ~~,j j ,) ru ~;~ rJ.; ) l); j. r.r Jr} 
~; ~ ~:! ;.; ,j ,-! '-=-' J j ) ~ ~t t~ ,f' ~ J~ ') ~ J J.J l:, .f~ 

'6 .:, y); r, j ~J j r7--J 1'1 '=""') J j ;J.; ~ t~ )~ toW J ".;, ~ T 0 l..., toW 

,.( u) j t:!) Y 4-oW ) ; toW J )) J t~~) r)::.. 0 l ) !loW fl )) ~) l~ 
,:;-;.~ ".i.!} sf t~j T J j ~ J j r l4) )~; 0 T 0 ~ J ,) J '6 J )~ 

1 <lj <l~ ~ .~j It)J 
, ..ttI •• - • 

Translation. 

He (ShA.h Jahan), having crossed the river Narbudda, and having 
dra\vn all the boats on this side (£.e., bank of the river), and having 
placed Bairan1. Beg Bakhshi together \vith a number (of troops for 
guard) on the banks, hastened \vith Khftn-Kh!nc1n in the direction of 
the fort of Asir and Barhanpur ...... \Vhen the anny of the l\1ajesty 
of the world (i.e., ShAh Jah1n) came to the fort of Asir, Mir Han1u-I-din, 
the son of l\1ir' Habalu-I-din H usein Anju coming out of the fort, 
paid his respects. And His Highness hilnself, g'oing up the fort \\"ith 
the people of his harem and staying there for three days, contlded 
the custody of the fort to Gopaldas Rajput, \vho was an experienced 

1 Manuscript of the Tarikh-i-Jahangiri y )!:-('~ Lr~ ~) L; in the :\looIa Feroze 

Library. (IV .. R. 12). Events ot the r j }t J toW, t.r., the I8th year, 14th p:1g-l~ 
of this year's acc("unt. 
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soldier. And having arranged, according to the desire of his heart, for 
the nlaterials of provisions and for the rest of the affairs of the conl-
11land of the fort, and having left in that place, nlany of the female 
servants of his royal harenl and the rest of superfluous goods that 
were difficult to he taken on his \vay (of journey), \vent to\vards 
Barhanpur. 

'fhe \Vaki!t-i-J ahangiri or the 1\lenl0irs of J ahangir, as translated in 
The \Vakiat-i- Elliot's History of the ~laholnedan rulers of India, 

J ahangiri. describes this e\'en t as fo11o\\'s : 

"On the 25th Crdibihisht 1 (1032 Hijri 1623 A.D.), I appointed 
ll1Y son Sh~h Par\vez to the conlnland of the anny operating against 
the rebel. He \vas to haye the suprelne C0111111and."2 Shah Par\vez, 
of \VhOn1 the inscription speaks as Sultan Par\vez, had an arnlY of 
"4°,000 horse, \vith suitable artillery." Shah Jah!n, \vho \vas then in 
the fort of l'Iandu, canle out \\-ith an anny of "20,000 horse, 600 

elephants and po\verful artillery \\'jth the intention of giving battle. 
. . Sh&h J ah!n, not daring to risk a general action, and thinking 

ahvays of his retreat, sent his elephants over the i'\ erbadda. He then 
sent his forces against the royal arnlY near the village of KA.liya ; but 
he hinlself, \vith I{han-khA.nan and several others, rel11ained a kos 
in the rear." \Vhen he heard that SOIne of his trusted officers had gone 
over to the side of his father" he gave up resistance, and, being unable 
to place reliance upon anyone, he deternlined to fly. \Vith his forces 
in disorder, he crossed the Nerbadda. He hinlself \vent 
off to\vards the fort of Asir. .... . 'Vhen the rebel Shah J ahA.ri 
reached ASlr, he placed I{han-khA.nan, I)arAb, and all his other children 
in cOnfineJllent in the upper part of the fortress. He relllained there 
three or four days, attending to the victualling and preparation of the 
fortress, 'which he placed under the ~omnland of Gop!l Das, a Rajput . 
•••• u \Vhen he departed he left SOllle of his \VOlllen and superfluous 
things there in charge of Gopal ; but he took \\1ith hilll his three \vives, 
his children, and such tnaids as \\rere necessary."3 

The inscription places this event in 1°32 Hijri (1623 A. D.). The 
\Vak~\.t-i-J ahangiri also places it in the san1e year. The TA.rikh-i
] ahangiri also gh-es the ScUl1e year. 

There is one \vord in the account of the first e\'ent referred to in the 
ins;.:ription \vhich requires a little explanation. The inscription speaks 

of kltcldam/ln (c) L. ~ (';"), i.e., dOl11estic servants being left by Sh1h 

1 Urdibihisht is the month Ardibehe,.:,ht. the second month of the Parsees. Jahangir. 
following the precedent of his fa:her Akbar, used Parsi mon:h~. 

2 ElEot VI, p. 386• a Elliot's History of India, Vo1. VI., pp. 387-88. 
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J ahan at the fort of Ash- togetl1er \,"ith goods and property (t l.rol'O J J t""" ). 
The 'fA.rikh-i J ahangiri speaks of the female servants of the royal 

harem ( r r 0 l) li.w )~). \V~ 111ust understand that both 

SeelTI to Inean the sanle thing, because the word khada111 ( r J l=... ) in 

Persian is used for both, 111ale and fenlale, domestic servants. 

The Raja Gopaldas Gor () / ~ J &~.t ~ J) ) of the 

inscription is the Gopaldass Rajput ( ~ * J) l.r" J ~ t;.t ) of the 

T!rikh-i J ahangiri. 

l'he next event referred to in the inscription is that of Sh!h J ah1n 

2. Shah Jahan's 
Retreat toward the 
Deccan. 

crossing a river and going to Deccan. This event 
is thus referred to in Jahangir's \Vakiat : " Shah 
J ahan, \\'hen he heard of the defection of 
Khan-khanan, the passage of the river by the 

IInperial troops, and the retreat of Bairam Beg, fell back. NOt\vithstand
ing heavy rain and inundations, he crossed the river l\1ati in a "'retched 
state, and \vent off to,,"ards the Dakhin."1 According to the 
\Vakiat-i Jahangiri Prince Parwez and his army then "pressed on in 
pursuit of the rebel across the river (TA.pH)." 

The third event referred to in the inscription is that of Raja Gopaldas 

3. Shah J ahan 
honouring Gopaldas 
with the title of 
IVlandhata. 

being further honoured by ShA.h J ahan "'ith 
the title of IV1 andhata and a 111ansab of 
Rs. 5,000. The Raja, thus honoured, continued 
\vith his son Prince Balnln1 (Balan1m), to serve 
Shah J ah3.n faithfully. This seenlS to be a 111inor 

event, and so, \\'e find no reference to it in any historical book. But \ve 
kno\v this n1uch, that Gopaldas held the fortress of Asir for ShA.h 
J ahA.n very long. Shah J ahA.n, on being defeated at first, had gone 
to Orissa and frot11 there to Bengal, and froIn there back to the Deccan 
in 1034 A. D. He had then laid siege to Barhanpur. He carried 
three assaults over the city but failed. Then he retired to Balaghlt. 
'fhence he ,vent again to\vards the Deccan. Then he nlade peace \vith 
his father. It \vas then that Asir \\raS surrendered to J ahangir. \Ve 
read the folIo\ving about its final surrender in the suppleInent to 
J ahangir's Wakiat (TatilTItna-i \VakiA.t-i J ahangiri) : 

" But he \vas seized with illness on the "ray (to Deccan). The error 
of his conduct no\v became apparent to hitn, and he felt that he tTIust 
beg forgiveness of his father for his offences. So ,,·ith this proper 
feeling he \vrote a letter to his father, expressing his sorro,," and 

1 Elliot Y.I. p. ,&j. 
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repentance, and hegging pardon for all t:'lults past and present. His 
l'Iajesty wrote an ans\ver \vith his 0\\'11 hands, to the effect that if 
he \\'ould send his sons [)~r~ Shukoh and ~-\urangzeb to Court <- , 

and would surrend Roht~,s and the fortress of '-\sir, \\'hich \vere held 
by his adherents, full forgiveness should be gi\'en hinl, and the country 
of the BalA.gh!t should be conferred upon hiI11. LT pon reading this, 
Sh~h 1 ah!n deelned it his duty to confornl to his father's \\'ishes ; so, 
not\vithstanding the 10\'e he had for his sons, he sent thenl to his 
father, \vith offerings of je\\'eIs, chased arll1S, elephants, &c., to the 
value of ten lacs of rupees. He wrote tu ~I uzaffar KhAn, directing hinl 
to surrender Rohtis to the person appointed by the Enlperor, and thell 
to C0I11e \\-ith Sultan :\1 ur~d Bakhshi. He also \\-rote to HayAt I{hAn 
directions for surrendering .-\sir to the Il11perial officers. Shah 1 ahA11 
then proceeded to X asik." 1 This \vas in 1035, the 21St year of the 

reign of 1 ahangir. 

The I-lindi inscription speaks ot the C0I11111ander of the fort as 

-+. Conferring the 
title of l\landhata on 
G0paldas. 

:\l!ndh!ta Gl)r. The Persian inscription speaks 
of hinl as Raja Gopaldas Gor and says that the 
title of :\1!ndh~t! \vas given hinl later by Sh!h 
] ahan. This \\-ord '~I!ndhata' seenlS to be Sanskrit 

+fl;:r l:ll~, 111eaning one upon \Vh0111 honour (l11!n +Hif) is besto\yed 

(dhA.ta ~T(f froln root dIu?, to confer, grant). 

The next event referred to in the inscription is the accession of Sh§.h 
J ahan to the throne, the date of \vhich is given as 

5· Shah ]ahan's 1036 Hijri. But the Ikbal-nanleh-i 1 ahangiri 
accession to the 
throne. gives the date of] ahang-ir's death as "the 28th 

Safar, 1037 Hijri in the 22nd year of his reign.":! 
So Shah J ah,1n canle to the throne after that day. IIis elder brother 
Par\\'ez, \vho had fought against hinl during his rebellion against his 
father, died 011 6th Safar 1035 Hijri. 3 So on 1 ahangir's death, ")\sof 
I{han, the chief personage in the State, in concert \vith I{han-i-azanl 
(Iradat Khan), brought Da\var Bakhsh, son of I{husnl, out of confine
tnent, and held out to hinl the prospect of his beC0I11ing king." 4 But in 
the end" on the 2nd J utn!d-l-a\v\val, 1037 A. H., agreeing \vith loth 
Bal1111an, in the t\venty-second year of the reig-n of 1 ahangir, by general 
consent Shah 1ah<1n \vas proc1ail11ed at Lahore, and the Khutba ,,-as 
read in his nallle." :) 

1~he Badshah-nan1a of Abdu-I-Han1id Lahori, which gives an 
account of the first t\venty years of Shah 1 ah!n 's reign, also gives 28th 

1 Elliot, p. 3<)6. 
-1 Ibid, p. 435' 

. -, Elliot v~ I, p. 435-
j Ibid, p. 438. 

3 IbId, p. 4:\2 . 
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Safar A. H. 1037 (28th October 1627) as the date of Jahangir's 
death 1 (age 58 years one Inonth) and "18th J u111!da-s Sani 1037 
A. H. (6th February 1628)" as the date of Sh!h Jah!n's accession. 
So, the date given by the inscription as that of Sh&h JahA-n's acceSSIon 
does not seen1 to be q uite corr'~ct. 

Ih~ next event in the Inscription is that of the appointtnent, in 1062 

6. Raja l\Iano- Hijri, of Raja l\Ianohardas, the son of Raja t\l!n-
hardas' appoint- dah!t! (i. e., Raja Gopaldas, ,yho is no\y 
Inent. spoken of by his titular na111e given to hinl by 

Sh{th Jahan), to the C0l111nand of fort Asir. \Ve sa,,- abo\-e, that 
Shah Jahan had, on Inaking peace ,yith his father in 1034 Hijri (1625), 
surrendered the fort of ... -1.str to his father. So, it appears, that SOI11(:
titne after cOIning to the throne, he honoured the son of his fOrll1l'l" 
faithful C0l11tllander ,,-ith the c0l11111and of the fort. Raja t\lanohanlas 
continued on the C0111111an,.1 for six vears. \Ve kno\y nothin o- ef b 

this a ppointtnent froI11 the books of history of Shlh J ahfln. 

The next eyent in the Inscription is that of .:\urangzeb's accession t\.) 

7. Aurangzeb's the th1'\.)11(' of Delhi, ,yhich, it says, occurred in 1068. 
accession to the The rvIuntakhabu-I-Lubab of:\1 uhanlnlad Hashill1 
throne. I{hati I,-han also gi\-es the sanlC uate. It says: 

" On the 1St Zi-I-Kocida, 1068 A. H. (2211d July 1658 A. D.), after saying 
his prayers, and at an auspicious tillle, he took his seat on the throne of 
the En1pire of Hindustan, ,yithout eyen troubling hil11se1f about placing 
his nanle on the coinage or ha\-ing it repeated in the klzutba. 
Such Inatters as titles, the khutba, the coinage, and the sending- ut 
presents to other soyereigns ,,-ere all deferred to his second taking 
possession of the throne." 01 

Aurangzeb ascended the throne during the lifetinll' of his father 
Shah Jah!n. "On the 7th Zl-l-hijja 1067 A. H. (Sept. 8, 1657 A. f).) 
(the Etnperor Shah J ahA-n, called after his death) Firdaus l\1akani \nlS 

attacked ,yith illness." 3 His son "Dara Shukoh looked upon hin1self 
as heir to the throne, and even in the til11e of his father's health 
he had held the reins of governlnent. But he had fallen into ill repUle 
through having in1bibeu the heretical tenets of the Sufis. . . . . He hall 
also associated hil11self \yith the Brahl1zans and Gosalns. Seizing the 
opportunity (of his father's illness) e •••• he closed the roads of Bengal, 
Ahmadabad, and Dakhin against ll1essengers and travellers. e ••••• \Vhen 
intelligence of these proceedings reached l\luhanltnad Shuja in Bengal 
and Muhalnn1ad l\lurad Baksh in Ahll1adabad (hvo of the s ... )J1S of Shah 
Jahan) each of thenl, vying ,yith the other, had coins struck and the 
khutba read in his o\\'n nan1e." 4 Aurangzeb, at first pretended to be 

1 Elliot VII, p. 5. 2 Ibid. p. 229. u Ibid, p. 2I3. 4 Ibid, Vo1. VII, p. 214. 
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friendly \vith Muhammad lVlurad Bakhsh and offered hilTI his co-opera
tion. He then defeated Dara Sukoh and confined ShA.h J ahA-n. He 
then imprisoned l\lurad Bakhsh and declared hil11self king. He then 
deteated prince Shuja, \vho ll1arched frol11 Bengal. He abolished the 
Ilahi calender and the festival of N auroz. He \,-as "un,,-illing that the 
lYauroz and the year and months of the l\lagi should giye their nallles 
to the anniversary of his accession." 1 Shah J ahan died " at the 
end of Rajab 1076 A. H. (22nd Jan. 1666), in the eighth year of the reif,l1 
of ~-\.urangzeb ...... Shah J ahan reigned 31 years anJ he \"as sec1udea 
and under restraint nearly eight years." :.? 

The next event 

h. :\Ianohardas' 
appointment as 
the Commander 

of Asir. 

referred to in the Inscription is that of ,,-hat 
occurred in 1075 Hijri (1665 A. D.), the eighth year 
of the reign of L\urangzeb. The inscription says, 
that the Elnperor, in order to re\yard the aboye
said l\lanohardas for his faithful seryices as the 
C0111lnander of :\sir, on the con1n1~nd of \yhich he 

seenlS to have continued during his reign, appointed hiBl as the Conl-
111<tnder of ?\Iahayli. 

This e,"ent seenlS to haye happened in connection \yith ~~urangzeb's 

Aurangzeb and 
Shivaji. 

\var \vith the l\lahrathas under Shi\"aji. Aurang
zeb's troubles \vith Shiva.ji had begun in 1070 A.1-1. 
(1660 :\. D.). The author of the 1\1 utakha bu-l-

Luhab "'ho describes the history of ~\urangzeb's reign thus COITI

nl~nces his narrative of Shi\"aji: " I no\v relate \vhat I have heard fro111 
trusty Inen of the Dakhin and of the ~lahratta race about the origin 
al1l1 race of the reprobate Shivaji." He traces the descent of Sahu 
Bhoslah, the lnaster of Shivaji's father, fr0111 a good stock, in the 7th or 
8th generation of a person of a ll1ixed Rajput and l\Iahratha l11arriage. 
He then refers to Shi,-aji's gradual rise and the l11urder of .:\fzulkhan at 
his hand. At Aurangzeh's cOll1111and, Shayasta I{han, the All1iru-l-u111ara 
n1arched to punish Shivaji. SOl11etiIl1e after, in 1023 A. H. (1663 A. D.), 
Shintji surprised Shayasta Khan at Poona. The next year despatches 
arri,'ed at Aurangzeb's can1p that "Shivaji "'as gro"'ing l110re and 
l110re daring, and e,'ery day \vas attacking and plundering the I111perial 
territories and caravans. He had seized the pcrts of Ji\val, PA.bal 
and others near Surat, and attacked the yessels of pilgrill1s bound to 
l\lecca. He had built several forts by the sea-shore." 3 In 1075 
A. H. (1665 A. D.), Shivaji \vas hard pressed by the generals of 
Aurangzeb. "Accordingly he sent sonIC intelligent ll1en to Raja J ai 
Singh (a great general of Aurangzeb), begging forgiveness of his 

1 lb:d, p. 243. :3 Ibid, p. 275. 3 Ellivt VII, p .. 271. 
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offences, pro111ising the surrender of several forts \vhich he still held, and 
proposing to pay a visit to the Raja." 1 His offer of surrender \\yas 
accepted. Shivaji \vas adn1itted into the presence of Raja J ai Singh 
to \vhon1 he said: "I have COlne as a guilty slave to seek forgiveness, 
and it is for you either to pardon or to kill lne at your pleasure. I \vill 
luake over 1Hy great forts, with the country of the I{onkan, to the 
Elnperor's officers. "2 

Leaving aside the question of SOlYle possible exaggeration of th(· 

~Iahonledan historian in the IHatter of Shivaji's affairs, \vhat \,ye 
learn, in connectio11 \vith the event in question referred to in the 
Inscription, IS this, that in 1075 Hijri (1665 A. I).) Shivaji 
surrendered to Aurangzeb's officers his forts In the I{onkan. 
According to the Inscription, one of such officers of ~\urangzeb, \vas 
Raja ~Ianohardas, the COlnnlander of Asir ; and one of the forts of 
Konkan thus surrendered \vas :\Iah!vli in the Thana district in 
Konkan. \Ve learn fron1 the inscription that Aurangzeb re\vardeu the 
services of Raja :\fanohardas by placing hio1 in con1111and of the ne\,~ly 
possessed fort of l\lahaxli. 

The last and the n10st i1nportant event, in fact the event \vhich is the 

9. The Fortifica
ti0ns of l\lahi vIi put 

in order. 

raison d etre of this inscription, \vhich is noted on 
the stone, is the fact that it \vas during this 
conllnandership of l\Iah!vli by Raja l\Ianohardas, 
that the forts of :\IahA.vli and PA.l!sghad and 

Bhand!rgad \vere put into proper order. The stone inscriptic 11 C0I11-

m~1norates this inlportant event. The l\IahA.vli fort or :YIahA.vli Hill 
already existed, but Aurangzeh's abovenanled C0J11J11ander put its 
fortifications in a better order or rebuilt then1. 

v 

PLACES, REFERRED TO IN THE DESCRIPTION. 

Having spoken of the personages referred to in the Inscription and 
the events connected \vith them, \ve \vill no,v speak of the places nl~n
tioned in it. The places Inentioned therein are the follo\ving . 

I. Asir 
2. Purab 
3. NIahavli 
4. Pallsghad 
5. Bhandar D!rang. 

1 Ibid, p. 273. 2 Ibid, VII, p 274. 
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The Persian inscription and the Persian extract fro111 the T~xikh-i 

I. The Fort of Asir. Jahangiri, both refer to the fort of .. \sir. ASlr or 
Asirgadh (i.e., ~-\'sir, the fort), is a great fort in the 

Deccan. It \vas said to haye been built, S0111etill1e before 1370, by 
~\sa, the shepherd king, \yho "'as the last of the race of ~-\shirs or 
shepherds \vho ruled over the country of the Satpura Hills, near 
Nitllur.1 

~-\bu, l-Fazl in his .\kbar-na.nleh thus rc>fcrs to the first foundation of 

Abu-I-Fazl's Account. 
\vere of the Faruki tribe, and the fall1ily had held 
a fort on the hill :-" The rulers of KOhandesh 

rule in the countrv for 1110re than 200 years. An ancestor \vho had con-
J J 

nexions \vith the l)akhin and had served there as a soldier, being aggri-
eved, left that country and \'(;ent to Khandesh, \\'hich country \vas then 
held by different zamindars and RajA-s. He canle to a yillage \vhich 
pleased him, and there a dog \vhich acconlpanied hin1 set off in pursuit 
of a hare, but the hare turned round and attacked the dog. 'fhis unusual 
exhibition of courage greatly illlpressed hill1, and he thought that the 
land \yhere such a sight could be seen tllUSt be fertile in courage and 
daring, so he resoh'ed to take up his abode there. He expressed his \vish 
to the samindar of the place, but it \vas refused. After\\'ards he 
seized an opportunity of seeking assistance froln the King of 
Delhi, and having collected son1e of his brethren (tribestnen?) 
he overpo\\'ered that zamindar, and took possession of the village. 
He extended his po\ver over other villages around, and in the end 
he \vas nlaster of several parl!allas and C0I11111ander of an anned 
force. 

"\Vhen he died, his authority descended to his grandson, \,·ho 
sa\v the value that a fortress \\'ould be as a place of safety for his 
f~1l11ily and ~ependents. ..\sir ,,·hich is situated on the top of a hill, \"as 
at that tin1e an inhahited place. He continued by various stratagen1s 
to obtain this place froll1 the za1Jlilldar \vho held it, and fortified it 

° strongly. He then assulned the nalne of ruler, and at length the 
\vhole country of Kohandesh, about IS0 kos in length, and 50 in breadth, 
tnore or less, canle under his s\vay.·~ " 

Akbar had besieged the fortress in about 1599, \,'hen it ,vas in the 
hands of the King of Khandesh. Abu-l-Fazl, his prin1e ll1inister, and 
author of the Akbar-nall1eh \"as sent by Akbar to invest it in the 43rd 
year of his reign. The attelnpt "'as unsuccessful at first, but in the 
end the fort ,vas taken. 

1. Bombay Gazetteer, Vol. I, Part H. p, 619. 

2 Elliot's History of India, \'"01. YI. p. 137-38. 
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Abu-l-Fazl calls this fort of Asir "one of the \vonders of the 
,vorld." So, the follo,ving report of Akbar's 

Report about Asir generals, \vhen they captured it after a siege of 
by Akbar's generals. 

eleyen n10nths, ,vill be found very interesting: 

" They had never seen in any country a tort like this; for, ho\vever 
long an anny Inight press the siege, nothing but the extraordinary 
good fortune of the Elnperor could effect its capture. Old soldiers, and 
lnen ,yho had travelled into distant lands,-111en \vho had seen the 
fortresses of Ir!n and Turin, of Rutn, Europe, and of the ,,-hole habit
able ,,-arId, had never beheld the equal of this. It is situated on a 
high and strong hill, and three sInaller hills, each having a fort, stand 
around it, like a halo round the 11100n. The 'ways of entrance and exit 
\yere difficul t to discon~r. K ear it there ,,-as no other hill cOlnl11anding 
it, and no ,vay of approach. All around ,,-as leyel ground, and there 
,,'ere no trees or jungle to serye as coyer. All the til1le the country had 
been held by the dynasty, each prince, as he succeeded, did his best to 
keep the place in repair, to add to its strength, or to increase its stores. 
It \vas in1possible to conceiye a stronger fortress, or one t110re alnply 
supplied \vith artillery, \varlike stores and provisions. There ,,-ere 500 

Jlzans of OpiU111, . ..1 kbars!zlzhi ,,-eight in its stores. \Vere the fortress 
placed upon level ground, its reduction \,~ould be difficult, but such a 
hill, such a \vell secured fortress, and such artillery, ,,-ere not to be 
found in anyone place on the face of the earth." 1 

This strong fort ,,-as taken "on a dark rainy night by a force under 
(Abu'l Fazl's) C0111111and, by 111eans of a secret \vay into its out\vork, at 
\,-hich infor111ation ,,-as obtained fro111 one of the garrison." 2 

The means of 
defence of the 

fort of Asir. 

The following account of the 111eans of defend
ing a great Indian fort in those ti111es \vilI be 
found equally interesting :-

" After the capture of the fortress, accounts ,,,ere taken of the nlun"l
tions. Of pieces of artillery (zarb-zan), slnall and great, there ,,"ere 
Inore than 1,300, besides SOnlE' \\~hich \vere disused. The balls "aried 
in \\~eight iro111 nearly hvo l1zans do\vn to a sir or a half sir. There 
. ,,-ere great numbers of lTIOrtars (hukkadan), and also many 111an

janiks, each of \vhich thre\v stones of 1,000 or 2,000 l1Zans. On every 
bastion there \vere large iron cauldrons, in each of \vhich h,-enty or 
thirty Juans of oil could be boiled and poured do\vn upon the assailants 
in case of assault. No account ,,-as taken of the tl1uskets. Of provi
sions of all sorts, \vines, ll1edicines, arOlllatic roots, and of ev~rything 
required for the use of 111 an , there \vas vast abundance. \Vhen, 
--_._----------

Elliot VI. pp- q8-39. 
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after a protracted siege of eleyen n10nths, the place fell into the 
hands of the Inlperial a~l11y, the quantities of grain, oil, etc., 
\vhich relllained, after SOlne thousands of Inen had been fed (dur
Ing the siege), seelned as the stores had never been touched. 
'[he stores of alnn1unition ,,"ere such, that thousands of 11lanS 

\vere left, although the quantity consulned had been enornlOUS. 
For throughout the siege a constant firing \vas kept up night 
and day, \vith object and ,,"ithout ohject, so that in the dark 
nights of the rainy season no l11an dared to raise his head, and a 
demon e\"en \vouId not 1110,'e about. There ,,'ere large cha111bers full 
of po\vder. There \vere no springs of \va ter in the fortress; but there 
\vere hvo or three inllnense resen-oirs, in ,,-hich the (rain) ,,-ater ,,"as 
collected and stored fro111 year to year, and anlply sufficed for the 
requirenlents of the garrison. In the d\\"elling of each officer of 
ilnportance there \vas 'a separate resen'oir, containing a sufficient 
supply of pure \vater for his household. r\ or had aB this preparation 
been ll1ade for the occasion; it haJ been kept up froI11 the foundation 
of the fortress. The rulers ct" the countrv had incessantlv cared for the - -
strengthening and pro,-isioning of the fort, 1110re especially in respect 
of artillery. The reyenues of ~e\"eral parga nas ,,"ere specially and 
separately assigned to keep up the supply of artillery, so that the 
officers of the departlnent had independent sources for 111aintaining its 
effIciency. The population in the fortress ,,"as like that of a city, for it 
\vas full of Inen of eyery kind. After the surrender, the inhabitants canle 
out, a'nd there \,-as a continuous throng night and day for a ,,'eek. 

" The houses of the chiefs ,,'CIT fine lofty buildings, and there ,vere 
open spaces, gardens and fountains. In the \vaIls of the fott, \vhich 
\ven: of great thickness, Challlbers and roon1S \"ere constructed for the 
officers of the artillery, ,,"here, during all seasons, they could liYe in 
Cl)lnfort, and keep up a fire of cannon and 111usketry. The fortress has 
one gate, and outside this gate there is another fort called KaJllargarh, 
the \vaIls of \vhich are joined on both sides to the great fort. This ,,"as 
looked upon as an out\vork, and \vas held by inferior ranks of 111e11 , 
such as ll1usketeers and archers. Bel 0,," this fort, but still on an 
elt'yated spot, is another fort called :\I~lgarh, \vhich also is yery strong. 
In c0111parison \vith the fortress, it seenlS at the bOtt0111 of the earth; 
but cOlnpared ,,-ith the surface of the ground, it looks half-\vay up to 
the sky. This being the 1110St adyanced of the \vorks, great care had 
heen taken to strengthen it ,,"ith guns and other illlplel11ents. Belo\\' 
this \\'as an inhabited place called Takhati, as large as a city. In 
short, the fortress is one of the \,"onders of the \vorId, and it is inl
possible to conyey an idea of it to anyone "'ho has not seen it." 1 

1 Ibid, pp, 139-41, 
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I cannot identify the place l11entioncd as Purab. In the ~Iaho111edan 

2. Purab. 
history of the period no place of that nanll~ is 
l11cntioned. The inscription says that after 

arranging the affairs in the fort of .\sir, Sh!h J ah!n \\"ent to the 

direction of Purab (~j ~ ~).J:! ~w ~). The T!rikh-i 

J ahangiri says, that he \vent to the direction of Burhanpur (~J'L.o 
c.l.i ~ ).,~ It J.). So, perhaps, Purab \\'as a place in the direction 

of BurhanpuL Perhaps the scribe \vho inscribed the inscription 111 is-

understood or 111istook Purab (Y ).,.;) for Burhanpur. ()~~j t, ;;' r 
The Thana Gazetteer gi\'es the follo\ving account of the history ot 

3. History of 
)lahayli. 

the Jlah!yli hill fort: "In the year 1485, ~Iahuli 
along \"ith other IZonkan forts, \\'as taken by 
l\lalik ... -\hnlad, after,,'ards the founder ef the 

.-\hn1adnagar dynasty. In 1635, l\IAhull surrendered to Shahu, and 
here Jijibai, the 1110ther of Shivaji, occasionally took refuge \vjth her 
young son. In 1636, it \yas invested by I{han Z!man and Shahu 
forced to surrender. In 1661 it \vas tak~n by Shivaji, though defended 
hy a Rajput garrison. It \vas soon after given to the lVloghals but in 
1670, after a serious repulse and a siege of t\\'O 1110nths, it \vas taken by 
)101'0 l'rinlal, Shivaji's Pesh\\'a or Prillle )Iinister. It seenlS to have 
been held by the )IA-nlthas till it \vas ceded by then1 to the English 
under the terll1S of the treaty of Poona, June I8!7".2 

\Ve read the following in the B0111bay Gazetteer!: about the l'lah!vli, 
Palasgad and BhandA.rdarang forts: ")Iahuli 

)Iahavli: Palasgad, Fort on the hill of the Sa111e l1an1e 2,815 feet high, 
and Bhand:irdarang. 

is in the Shahapur sub-division about four 11liles 
llorth-\vest of Shahapur The fortifications are said to 
have been built by the l\Ioghals and on the top are the ruins of a place 
of prayer and of a 1110sque." According to Captain Dickinson's survt'y in 
1818, as described in the Gazetteer, "The hill has three fortified SU111111its, 
PalA.sgad on the north, ~Iahuli in the centre, and Bhandargad in the 
south. l\lahuli, the 111iddle peak, is the largest of the three, being up\\'ards 
of half a mile long by nearly as ll1uch broau, \\'ith a plentiful supply of 
water and in many places fine soil . . . . . . . The other two forts 
Pallsgad to the north and BhandCirgad to the south, can be reached, only 
up the heads of the narro\v ravines \vhich separate them from :\Iahuli. 
Frot11 the country below, PAlasgA.d alone is accessible. In :\Iahuli 

1. Perhaps it is a Hindi word meaning C East', as suggested by Prof. Isfahani. 

2 Bombay Gazetteer, Vol. XIV, Thana, Places of Interest, p. 220. 

:1 Bombay Gazetteer, Vo1. 14. Thana, Places of Interest, P.2J9. 
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and Bhandargad there ,,"(>re a fe\\" buildings \\'hich required a little 
repair, \\-hile Palasgad and other ,,-orks \vere rapidly going to decay. 
In Captain Dickinson's opinion the fort ""as untenable. In J862, it 
","as yery dilapidated. Tin1e, it \\"as said, ",'ouId shortly "'ipe a\vayall 
traces of fortifications except s111all parts of the old \\'all and the 
foundations. " 

The \\'riter of the article in the Thana Gazetteer, \vhen he says, that 
" the fortifications are said to haTe been built by the l\loguls," says that 
perhaps on old traditions. He has gh"C'n no authority to say that, but this 
ne\,"ly-discovered stone inscription confinns the oral tradition that the 
fortifications ",-ere re-built by the l\Ioguls. The fortifications are of the 
three forts Mahavli, PAl<lsgad and Bhandargad, the nal11es of \yhich 
are found in the inscription. 

The place spoken of as l{~rmrr (BhandArdarang in the Hindi in

scription and as w.;) j ) , ~ Bandar-darang in the Persian in

scri ption is the sal11e as the Bhandargad of the Gazetteer. The 
,,'ord am bllr-khanalt (i. e., storehouse) in the inscription, has the sal11t> 
signification as the \yord bhandAr \,'hich also nleans a store. 

The question is: \\""ho had put up the stone? I think, it \vas Raja 

\Vho put up the 
Inscription? 

l\lanohardas or one of his ilTIn1ediate successors 
"'ho put up the stone. The fact of the stone 
inscription l;eing bi-lingual po}nts to that conclu

sion. A part of the inscription is in Hindi and in N agari characters. 
So, it lTIUSt have been put up by a Hindu governor. Had it been by a 
l\'1ahotnedan governor, possibly it \vouId have been \vholly in Persian .. 
The ruins of a l\laholnedan l'lusjid, referred to by the Gazetteer, point 
to the l\Iahol11edan occupation and population, but the Hindi inscription 
points to the Hindu cOI11111andership of l\lanohardas. 

\T alue of the 
[nscription. 

The discovery of the inscription confirms several 
kno,,'n t~lCts and gIves SOI11e ne,," facts, not 
kno\\'n before. 

(I) Firstly, it confirn1s the old tradition that the fortifications on the 
l\fahA.vli hill, consisting of the forts of l\lahA.vli, P!Iasgad and Bhanda~'
gad ,,'ere built by the IVIoguIs. (2) I t settles the fact that it \vere the, 
ofticers of Aurangzeb \vho put up the fortifications in good order. 
(3) It g-ives son1e ne,,, t~lctS about th~ con11nanders of the fort of Asir 
and l\IahA.vli, not kno\\'n frOl11 the books of History. 


